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· · 2 News Agencies Urged , 
'I'he Ontario Federatlon or 

St. Jean Baptiste Socletles 
1uuests the federal . Govem
m··e nt natlonallze Canada's 
news agencles and creaie two 
new agencles, one Frenéh and 
one Engllsh, to further bi
llnguallsm ln the country . . 

Since Ca11ada's French-!an
guage newspapett · sûbscribe 
to· Engllsh• !anguage a11ëncies, 
the federatlon states ln ils 
brie[ scheduled to be present• 
ed .today to the Royal Com
mission on Blllngualism and 
Blculturalism, Engllsb-1 à n
g u a g e newspapers .' shou!d 
hve recourse to a French 
agency. 

"As ln many other countrles 
that are not necessarl!y Soci
allst . whlch have estnbllshed 
approprlate. n a 1 1 o n a 1 news 
se r v I ces," the federatlon 
states, "Canada should nalion
allze lts existlng services and 
set up two parallel, self-con
talned agencles." 

Criticize CP 
OITAWA (CP)-An Ottawa 

recreatlona and cultural clu6 
of · 700 members, L'Institut. 
Canadien-Francais . d'Ottawa, 
toi!!· the Royal Commission on 
Blllnguallsm and Blcultural
lsm yesterday .thal no organ 
of communication ln Canada 
gives Frencb-\speaklng Cana-

dlans · Impartial treatment ex
cept the ·CBC. 

In ·lts. brie! to the • commis
sion, the group was · crltlcal or 
the Canadien Press, whlch, il 
.sald, ls directed by Engllsh
speaklng personnel who natu
rally · protect the lnterests: or 

· the majorlty, 
"lt would' be advisable, we 

belleve, to · show the personnel 
of the Canadlan Press how il 
could proinoiè'· tbe concept or 
equality r..n_d awareness or our 
cultural herltage by spreading 
fl:wer errors and prejudlces," 
t~ brlef sald. · 

'"îoo many of Us reporters 
..• castlgate wlthout plty, but 

in a velled manner, those un
fortunales who do not think 
!ike the English-speaking ma
jorlty. How this agency bas 
abused us!" 

Andre Laurendeau, co-cbair
man ol the royal commission, 
asked whether the group had 
studied Canadien Press copy 
systematically _before making 
its crilicism, or whether ils 
brief was the fruit or general 
impressions in reading news-
papers. · 

Raphael Pillon, ltterary · dl
rector of·the lnstilute, sald-he 
was once a newspaperman 
hlmself and had been studylng 
the question for 20 years, 
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R U B AWAY 

THROBBING 

ARTHRITIC 
AND 
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the difference is dramatic: 
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Medical Care Plan Unveiled By R.C. 
111/1B 

French. Protestant Balked 
person's health was so poor that 
his medical insurance prem-
iums would be higher than the 
maximum set by the govern-
ment, the fund would pay the 
amount over the maximum. 

For instance if his premiums 
were, say, $45 a month but the 
government maximum was $32, 
then the fund would pay $13. 

Insurance agencies partici-
pating under the scheme must 
be certified by the government, 

with Alberta's plan. It's away 
more advanced. 

He said under the legislation 
subsidies will be available to 
25 per cent of the population. 
This did not count those per-
sons who receive free medical 
care under welfare. 

The Medical Grant Act intro-
duced in the House by Provin-
cial Secretary Wesley Black 
provides this form of coverage 
through non - profit insurance 
agencies. 

VICTORIA tCP)—The British 
Columbia government Monday 
introduced legislation designed 
to provide low-cost medical in-
surance to all residents who de-

;sire it through non-profit insur-
! ance agencies. 

Premier Bennett said that un- 
der the voluntary plan "any 
person in the province will be 
able to get medical insurance 
irrespective of his age, health 
or medical status." 

"This is nil to be confused 

• Fifty per cent subsidies of 
premiums for all persons who 
pay no federal income tax; 
• Twenty-five per cent subsid-
ies for persons Mhose taxable in-
comes are under $1,000; 
• Establishment of a medical 
grant stabilization fund which 
would subsidize premiums over 
a maximum set by regulations; 
• Rates and services equal to 
that provided civil servants un-
der government pian. 

Mr. Bennett said $1.000,00 
will be put initially into the 
stabilization fund. Under it if a 

Color 11on't Hurt 'Sharking' 
How To Build 
A Better Body 

This article is not for men 
only! It tells how anyone can 
look better and feel younger 
with a few simple weight-
lifting exercises lapproved by 
doctors!. Read why many of 
the myths about weight-
lifting are untrue...and how 
you can start now, regardless 
of age. This is just one of 39 
interesting articles in March 
Reader's Digest, now on sale. 

Journal News Senices 

OTTAWA — The problem of 
the French - Canadian Protes-
tant. rejected by his own, occu-
pied the attention of the Royal 
Commission on bilingualism and 
biculturalism Monday. 

The problem was discussed 
as several recommendations 
were presented to the commis-
sion for sweeping reforms in 
line with the commissioners' 
call. in their preliminary report 
last week, for "major changes" 
to bring about a true partner-
ship between the English and 
French-speaking societies. 

ENTIRELY SECUI.%R 
The United Church of Canada 

advocated a distinct and public 
system of French-language 
primary and secondary schools 
— entirely secular in nature — 
for all areas across the country 
where French Canadians are 

Massage BUCKLErs w fill RI 'B Into 
the aching area-. IS NI the comforting 
warmth as It goes to wort on the tiny 
Mood vcatels beneath the calt stimulating 
circulation and helping to rase arthritis 
and rheumatic actes and palus. Y, 1 mn.• 
puree eaNly by day and rest setier at night 
Sold everywhere. 2Se Prove It 1-ourself. 

the use of tax-free purple gas-
oline in farm trucks. 

"The opposition claims that 
every farm boy will be doing 
his visiting and courting in a 
half-ton truck using purple gas-
oline," he said. 

Mr. Cameron quoted an un-
identified rural girl as saying: 
"Courting can be just as sweet 
on purple gas as on red gas." 

REG'\ \. •Pi—Girl in Sas-
katchewan couldn't care less 
what color gasoline is being 
used when the; re courting in 
farm trucks. 

This was revealed Monday in 
I the legislature by Mineral Re-
sources Minister A. C. Cameron 

' commenting on criticism of the 
government's move to permit 

to a nacw program to assist all 
libraries in publishing bilingual 
books and acquiring collections 
in the second language. 

The Canadian Association of 
Comparative Law urged that 
all federal statues and regula-
tions be reviewed to ensure that 
they embody the principles and 
philosophy of Quebec's cis it law 
system. 

An Ottawa recreational and 
cultural club of 700 members, 
l'Institut Canadien - Francais 
d'Ottawa, told the commission 
that no organ of communi-
cation in Canada gives French-
speaking Canadians impartial 
treatment except the CBC. 

In its brief, the group was 
crit' _ _l of the Canadian Press, 
which i. - t directed by Eng-
lish speakir.g personnel "who 
naturally protect the interest of 
the majority." 

concentrated in sufficient num- her of such adherents was in-
creasing at an accelerating 
rate. 

Among the other organiza-
tions submitting briefs Monday, 

Ithe Canada Council, a public 
body that distributes about $2. 
500.000 annually in grants and 
scholarships to foster the arts 
and social sciences, said it 
needs more money to support 

' vital cultural exchanges and 
contacts between the two lan-
guage groups. 
EDUCATION COUNCIL 

The Royal Society of Canada. 
grouping 627 leading scholars 
a n d scientists, recommended 
that a council of educational co-

' operation be established at the 
national level to help the prov-
mces standardize their educa-
tion policies and methods. 

The Canadian Library Mao-
' ciation called on the federal 
' government to devote $5.000.000 

bers. 
Louis Foist'-Foley of Mont-

i real, a member of the United 
Church of Canada's committee 
on the "great debate." claimed 
the French - Protestani also 
needs such schools. 

He would not attend the 
present French schools because 
they are all Catholic and would 
not use the English-Protestant 
school because he wanted a 
French education for his chil-
dren. 
NUMBER INCREASING 

The United Church brief noted 
that in the 1961 census, 87.485 
Canadians of French origin de-
clared themselves "United 
Church." 

Of these, 38.864 lived in 
Ontario. 11.424 in British Col-
umbia t numbering one sixth of 
its French population', and 
9.154 in Quebec. And the num- 

Economy was never 
this luxurious 
or luxury so economical 

Frameless curved sideglass' 
and curved side pillars add 
to shoulder room, give 
litho, light look. And the new 

bonded-in windshield and rear 

window give more positive 

sealing, a smoother over-all 

appearance. 

1 the deep-twist carpeting: sink into the 

foam-cushioned seats finished with 

pattern cloth or long-wearing vinyl. 

And there's a whole lot more .. . 

crank-operated ventipanes, cigarette 

lighter, rear armrests with ashtrays. 

Check luxury — you'll agree it's the 

first item in the Chevrolet list of plus 

values 

Chevrolet Interiors Invite 
you to discover just how 
luxurious a car can be. 
Chevrolet has wr,at it takes to make 

you comfortable in style ... loads of 

footroom. hiproom, shoulder and 

headroom, with the complete interior 

finished the Chevrolet way ... 

beautifully! For example take a look at 

Chevrolet's famous Turbo-
Thrift Six warms up quickly. 
Puts 140 horsepower at your toe to 

give you spunk and savings. A full 

complement of maintenance savers, 

includes full-flow oil filter, Delcotron 

generator and Positive Crankcase 

Ventilation. Chevrolet power includes 

V8s up to 400 hp 

dries the panel interiors. Like the inner 

front and rear fenders which do a great 

job of protecting outer panels ... or 

the Chevrolet aluminized muffler. All 

these add up to a great deal of plus 

values; add up all the pluses—and 

you'll discover why Chevrolet is the 
most economically luxurious buy you 
can make—and a very good reason to 

see your Chevrolet dealer now. 

Chevrolet's built-in "extras" 
give you lower maintenance 
Costs, a n gr.er price at trade-in. 

Like the rust protection from 

Chevrolet's flush-and-dry rocker 

panels: water entering the cowl 

inlet ventilation system is directed 

to the rocker panels, where it flushes 

out dirt and dust through built-in 

outlets. Incoming air follows through, 

Bel A.r 2-Door Se A GE.',EP.ML MOTORS 

CHEVROLET• CHEVELLE • CHEVY II• CORVAIR • CORVETTE 

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALERS IN EDMONTON: 

DON WHEATON LTD. 	 STEDELBAUER CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LTD., 
115 Street ana Jasper Ave. Phone 4791981 Corner 97th Street and 132nd Avenue 439-0071 

EDMONTON MOTORS LIMITED, 
488-7211 10727 Whyte 82 Avenue 

Be sure to see Bonanza over channel 5 at 9 o'clock Sunday night. 
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